# Homeless World (Keepy Uppy) Cup Fixtures

## Group Stage (Men’s Only)

### MONDAY, JUNE 15, 2020

**GROUP A**
- Bulgaria, Kyrgyzstan, Denmark, Ireland
- Match Time: 12:00

**GROUP B**
- Bosnia & Herzegovina, India, Tanzania, Netherlands
- Match Time: 15:00

### TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 2020

**GROUP C**
- Sweden, Liberia, Italy, Austria
- Match Time: 12:00

**GROUP D**
- Germany, Ukraine, Peru, Australia
- Match Time: 15:00

### WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 2020

**GROUP E**
- Argentina, USA, Paraguay, Japan
- Match Time: 12:00

**GROUP F**
- Wales, England, Northern Ireland, Togo
- Match Time: 15:00

### THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2020

**GROUP G**
- Ghana, Hungary, Ivory Coast, Philippines, Indonesia
- Match Time: 12:00

**GROUP H**
- Scotland, Brazil, South Korea, Hong Kong, Norway
- Match Time: 15:00

### Last 16 (Men’s and Women’s) *

#### MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2020

**Women’s**
- Sweden vs Brazil
- Match Time: 12:00
- Ghana vs Ivory Coast
- Match Time: 15:00

**Men’s**
- A1 vs B2
- Match Time: 12:00
- B1 vs A2
- Match Time: 15:00

#### TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 2020

**Women’s**
- Argentina vs Ireland
- Match Time: 12:00
- Scotland vs Austria
- Match Time: 15:00

**Men’s**
- C1 vs D2
- Match Time: 12:00
- D1 vs C2
- Match Time: 15:00

#### WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 2020

**Women’s**
- Japan vs USA
- Match Time: 12:00
- Peru vs Liberia
- Match Time: 15:00

**Men’s**
- E1 vs F2
- Match Time: 12:00
- F1 vs E2
- Match Time: 15:00

#### THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 2020

**Women’s**
- Kyrgyzstan vs India
- Match Time: 12:00
- Norway vs Northern Ireland
- Match Time: 15:00

**Men’s**
- G1 vs H2
- Match Time: 12:00
- H1 vs G2
- Match Time: 15:00

*Men’s fixtures will be updated by June 18.*
Quarter Finals (Men’s and Women’s) *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY, JUNE 29, 2020</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>QF1 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>QF2 TBD vs TBD 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>QF1 TBD vs TBD 15:00</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>QF2 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 2020</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>QF3 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>QF4 TBD vs TBD 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>QF3 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>QF4 TBD vs TBD 15:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*S Fixtures will be updated by June 25.

Semi Finals (Men’s and Women’s) *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Thursday, July 2, 2020</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>SF1 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>SF1 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRIDAY, JULY 3, 2020</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>SF1 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>SF2 TBD vs TBD 12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*S Fixtures will be updated by June 30

Finals (Men’s and Women’s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday, July 5, 2020 (HWCDay)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>Final TBD vs TBD TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Final TBD vs TBD TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Games will be available on homelessworldcup.org and across Homeless World Cup social media and YouTube channels. All games scheduled on UK time.

For more information, visit homelessworldcup.org